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MINUTES OF OTERO COUNTY

PRICE 5

REPUBLICANS HAVE BIGGEST
OF THREE CONVENTIONS

TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION
I

Nathan Jaffa of Roswell Nominated For

Good Attendance at Cloudcroft August
Twenty-eight-

Congress

h

zr

i
.

Spiess Becomes National Committeeman; Clark
State Chairman

Interesting Program Made For The Ensuing
Year's Work

tion, oratory,
and
The republican state conven- - Major. The convention was
spelling. Recitations shall conheld at Albuquerque last journed until 8 :00 p. m.
.Thursday was one of the best; When the convention reas- sist of selections, narrative and
descriptive. Declamations shall
and most significant conventions semhled in the evening, the
consist of copied speeches ami
the "Grand Old Party" port of the committee on perma-ha- s
held in many years. There nent organization was adopted,
orations. Orations must he the
orator's own production.
was harmony to spare, and one naming Senator A. B. Fall as
The map shall he that of South '
of the best men in the party, or chairman, R. L. Baca as secre-i- n
any party iu New Mexico, for! tary and retaining the temporary
America with countries.
Outline of Central America.
that matter, was selected as a interpreters. Senator Fall made
Waters: Carrihean sea, Lake1
candidate for Congress. In point 'a speech which was somewhat
Maracaiho, Strait of Magellan.1
of attendance it was the largest along
lines, and
Gulf of Panama.
and best convention held in Al- with a decided leaning toward
progressive principles.
Rivers: Orinoco, Negro, Tap-- !
buquerque last week.
-- From New York World
Celeta Lewis; Secretary and
ajos,
Rio
to
was
Plata,
called
Hen. Nathan JatFa of Roswell,
Amazon,
The
Parana.
Hancock.
convention
Treasurer: Miss Maude
:!M)
Colby
Xingu,
Madeira,
2
Paraguay,
Venceslao
p.
former
m.,
announced
territorial secretary, was
order at
President Tipton
orado.
comJaramillo,
chairman.
the
After
state
unanimous choice of the con- he would name the program
PRIZES FOR BEST CAKES
FARMING WITHOUT WATER
Roque,
Capes,
Frio,
roll
call
of
for candidate for ConSt.
vention
invocation,
Horn.!
the
the
mittee later.
gress.
of
dispensed
was
Andes,
with,
Chas.
Mountains:
Plateau
delegates
A. Spiess of Las
Before hearing the report
and the chairman reads the state Vegas was selected by
tiie committee on contests. Dean of Brazil, Mt. Aconcagua.
Islands: Trinidad, Tierra del D. W. Van Dyke Demonstrates Contest and Sale Will be Held
recommendations as tion to succeed the late Solomon
Carroon of the Las Vegas Nor
Fuego.
comto the temporary officers. The Luna as national committeeman,
mal, chairman of the state
Tuesday
This Possibility
PanexCities;
All capitals and
report was adopted, naming the! and the recommendation of the
mittee on contest, gave an
following officers : For temporary convention to this effect was
planation of the state work and ama, Colon, Sao Paulo, Roario,
4 showed how impossible it was Callao, Valencia, Bahai, Oordo-Senator Thomas B. warded to the national commit-Catro- n
There are tricks aud wiles Of course you can bake a cake.
; for temporary secretary, tee, which was in session yester-Herbefor them to accomplish much or va, Arequipa, bi Paz.
which may be used to make the May be you can bake a good cake,
Map to be twice the size of
W. Clark ; for interpret- - day to elect Mr. Luna's successor.
is
make any changes as they were
question,
not
still
That
the
desert yield a harvest, even,
The presidential electors were :
not able to get any response to the one on page 78, Natural In when no water for irrigation is! which is: Can you bake a prize- - era, Nestor Montoya, Bias San- Levi
A. Hughes, Santa Fe coun- Armijo.
Louis
Senator
chez
and
f communications sent to the var- - troductory geography. No names available. It
you
bake
winning
can
cake?
If
essential to
ron was theu escorted to the ty ; Eufracio F. Gallegos, of Un
ions high schools over the state, to be placed on map. The own- learn tliese tricks and to put a
cake, or if you
ad- - ion county:
Matt Fowler, of
rhe report of the committee on ership of map may be designated tntMU int(, prmctiofl in order to even think that you can bake chair and made the
contests su given and after u ly a single letter or figure placed reclaim this valley, where, to such a cake, go ahead with the dress, lasting about fifty minutes. Grant county.
on hack lut must bear no other judge from present indications, good work and then take the Senator Catron is an able, re- Herbert W. Clark, of Las Ve- lengthy ami earnest discus-io- n
I
gas,
his
I
was elected chairman of the
man,
and
address
sourceful
on the elegibility of contestants, marks of identification.
and
sale
contest
cake into the
waier will never oe
Ariicle VI. In all cases judges fu
state central committee. Mr.
especially in oratory, and of the
which will he held at the old received the closest attention.
Clark has served for some time
Ü. W. Van Dyke has learned Beavers ' hall not later than three,
At the close of Senator
details of the COOtest the follow- who are entirely disinterested
shall be chosen.
as
speech,
the secretary of the state com- committees
the
ron'l
ing report was finally adopted :
Tuesday
afternoon.
how to raise the year's feed for
Grading.
The
Every
VII.
Article
The
mittee,
and has been assistant
Otero
Eiegibility.
I.
Article
PPited.
horses aud cattle, without a drop
The two grocery firms, Hughes :were
contestants in oratory, recitation of irrigation water. The proof & Bennett, and W. W. Mann county delegates were placed as United States district attorney.
public school in Otero county
The central committee was reOn rules and order of
lO participate in this and declamation shall be graded of this statement may be found are conducting the contest, un follows:
following
;
(a)
points:
credenupon
organized
on
eon-by the convention.
the
Jas.
Hill
J
j
the
business.
that
provided
contest,
on his patented claim, in twenty der the direction of E. A. Nel(b)
modulation,
(c)
articulation,
on
The
two
Parker;
Marshall
for Otero counW.
tials,
members
recitation,
teste OH
acres of the finest kind of cane, son, demonstrator and salesman
(d)
gen(e(
expression,
gesture,
perty
named
were
B.
on
shall
resolutions,
A.
Fall;
Hal
H. Major
spelling
and
declamation
on his place four miles from
of the Fairbanks Co., manufacM.
and
H.
eral
Hal
Jack
effect.
Fall.
6th,
6th,
manent
organization,
4th,
be limited to the
a little to the west of turers of cottlene.
First, see- Article VIII. Prizes. In these south.
7th and Sth grade and the conond and third prizes will be of
test on oratory limited to high contests a gold medal shall be The seed was sown in Juue, in fered by the two firms for the Skool is Took up and Johnny Mexican Stars Unmercifully
'awarded to each of the first win dry ground, hut did not begin to
schools.
best cakes. In addition to the
Goes Back
Romp On HPs
ners ami a bronze medal to each grow until August, after the first
be
must
All representativeprizes, Thk Nkws will givei
these
By Scoop
sept skool took up today my
Each big rain of the season.
regular pupils in Rood standing. I of the second winners.
He a year's subscription to each of
new shoes hurt like sin and myj In a loosely played game,
No pupil shall represent a medul shall bear the name of the sowed 480 pounds of seed, for the three winners.
is to tite. why does skool tured by ragged fielding, and
recipient
and
subject
the
of the which he paid cents a pound.
in more thau one contest
will be three dis- close always hurt so? answer :! errors too numerous to mention,
judges
The
which
in
contest
the medal is Both the red and black varieties
at the same time.
After the yore feet spreads out in summer) the Alamo Stars, a Mexican
interested persons.
No successful pupil hall rep given,
were planted, the bulk of the awarding of the prizes, the cakes
maw getB yore shoes to gregation, defeated the local
Article IX. Expenses. These planting in the latter, and this
resent a section ii. any one kind
sold by a committee of small, then she puts to mutch High School to that pathetic
be
will
contesta are arranged by the latter variety is thriving better.
of contest n second time.
the Civic League and the
in yore shirt and choker tie tune of 11 to 0. The Mexi-yoEvery participant in any of the teachers and shall be supported
The stand on twenty acres is
will be used by that organa necktie, wen you cans played their usual snappy
with
contests must be a regular stu- - by them.
fairly uniform.
Much of the ization. Bake any kind of cake
yore
new close on the first game, and at no time were they
gets
Article X. Tliese regulations cane is headed and is now about
dent, carrying full work as such,
you like. The only condi- day of skool you feel like a night in danger of defeat,
that
during the entire school iu which may be amended by a
seven to sight feet in height. tion is that it must be made
Sam hez and Regoria pitched
of king arthur dressed in armor,
vote of BSSmbSfl present at any The ground
the eon test is held.
contains sufficient with cottolene. If there is any
good
ball, while their team mates
off
I
he
took
close
hoy's
a
if they
The number of contestante meeting of the county associa-froi- moisture to mature the crop,
.,.,
you
that
information
further
k
u,1i,.
ball and ran bases like
tt
the
i...i hit
each school to be limited tion.
which ought to be ready for ciit-- i would like, telephone Hughes touiw ;iuwj irciiTi uuv in
i
I
'of education never was boys veterans.
We recommend that the
to two pupils in each kind of
ting iu alsiiit two weeks.
and Bennett's or Mann's for par- guess.
Tipton occupied the mound for
except initialling, each man of the association appoint a
The yield ought to he at least ticulars. Mr. Nelson is an expert
maw had my hare cot and it the "Hi" team and was driven
school may have three contest- - committee ou athletics to tr forty-fivtons, perhaps fifty baker and
ill be glad to give
a white streek round my from the rubber in the fifth inleft
range
a
meet
g
previous
to
just
unlimants, end
The crop is much better you any pointers that may be
neck where i wasn't sun burned ning after eleven telliea had
conteat.
ited.
than was raised last year, and needed.
wen tommv saw it he lafied and been secured off his delivery.
We
also
recommend
that
the
The
Article II. Chairmen.
last year's crop furnished enough
II your caite loes not hring you seJ why di,ent you wagh ai yore Haynes relieved Tipton and
association
on
teachers,
insist
all
seceach
teacher appointed for
feed to last until the latter part
of the prizes, it will be sold neck? that ma(e me mad anJ ighe(1 the game in ma;or ,
e
such of August, when three horses
tion by the preaident of the bringing and exhibiting
for the benefit of the Civic i busted him on the hed with style.
-- 4 :
I
i
.1. ...
tm-Only
men
"Hi"
9Lnon,n
chaircounty association shall be
'"'n;anB
and several head of cows ere League, and thereby you will be
and broke it. tommv reached third base.
man of that section. The chair- may be able to produce in the fcJ regularly.
Whatever the helping a good cause. Get busy. mv slate
h
d she ieJ ()h jhn.
way
urawmg.
oi
composition, number, Mr. Van Dyke has IV.. U
men of the sections together with
...
- ,
lion.
It
I...,.
a.
IO
handiwork,
etc.
n
II,
mil j wi t....
IJ
iriuin ir susie who is my sw eetheart this
the president of the association
raised feed for another year, and
mastered you on the first day of year,
It was decided to hold the has saved a big feed bill
shall select judges and attend to
he sed oh johnny how
Bank Signs Galore
.
. .
.
you will have to stay and
skool
Alamogordo.
contest
next
at
ail business of this conteat.
thereby.
Kiwiii "i J"U a iciiiciin;ri UJV
away
answer
a
and
was
unansoft
turneth
A
made
rite
motion
, WQO(J
Juat a few weeks ago, the Al- Article HI. The couuty conone fw
eJ
amo State hank had a geld leal rath on the black board a bund- test ahall be hcldlu- Irsf Satur- imously carried that Dean Frank
South Methodist Services
J. Carroon and Prof. Livingston
sign put on the front window, red tiroes. . sed a soft answer jcouched ,ance
day iu December.
,he
The
regular
he
will
services
be
honorary
elected
members of'
It was not quite artistic enough may turneth away rath all r.gh
Article IV. The pupil winjoh
nd j
it
ning the gold medal in oratory the association. After a pleasant held both morning and evening to suit so it was removed and a but S good crack on the nut will m ill never Hruak In Mtflli mm
new one put on each front win- raise a more satisfactery bump
ahall be the one designated to response of appreciation of thejst the usual honra. If not
j sure ftm
,ke you
t
invit-ohiping
you
elsewhere
are
on tommy s neu.
f dow this week.
thue shown them, by each
represent Otero county in the
winner with the wimroin.
these gentlemen a motion to!d to worship with us. Pastos.
state contest the year following
The First National today is oh the wit to skool we met n. b. i wuz kep in a hour
,after
4
nome
na "w
et
following suit and having all its sisay tomkins carrying a hunch
the contest in which the medal adjourn was made which carried
tksair
his
uiiain
nsima
'
unanimously.
Rev. Geo. H. Given conducted gobl leaf signs replaced with new of eaters to teacher i throwed his
was won.
. ,
:n tv.t,
down u
services at Tularosa Sunday on ones. The same artist is doing hat over the fense and took his jogrfy, et him bewair. Kansas
Article V. There shall be a
j flowers
coatest iu recitation, declama- (continued on page four)
his regular appointment.
sway and gave them to! City Star.
the work.
The Otero County Teachers'
Association met in business session at Cloudcroft Aug. 28, LOIS,
'resident J. M. Helm presiding.
The secretary being absent
Redic was elected secre
tary pro tern. Hie minutes of
the last meeting were read and
approved after which the election
Of officers for the ensuing year
was held which resulted as follows: President; Supt. R. S.
Tipton; Vice President: Miss
Mis-Vi-
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THE OTHER FELLOW SAYS

GUTHRIE SMITH, Editor and Publisher
William Jennings Bryan and
Woodrow Wilson are going to
make speeches from the same
platform at Lincoln, Neb. It is
Subscription Trice $1.50 a Year in Advance
understood Mr. Thomas F. Ryan
will tind it impossible, by reason
September 11, 1912.
f other engagements to be pres
on this highly auspicious oc
ent
presenting th best Interests of all the paoplo of Otero County
Nono
All;
Fearing
casion. AlDQQueraue ueraiu.
Respecting
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orchestra played for the Mexican independence
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Geo. Warnock

Phone 19
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Hotel Southwestern
European
Rooms are Cool and

Comfortable. Dining
Room and Cafe Service Unsurpassed.
J. C. JONES, Prop.

Opposite The ParK

j
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Contractor

farmer, curse the
It will cost you nothing to beer
place where y.ni trade as the
good lecture at the court'
the
meanest on earth.
Talk this
house Saturday night. ConsiderIf you are

a

over with your neighbors, and
ing how g".,d and cheap it
tell tben the men arc robbers
VOU Would better go.
and thieve. It trill make your
property much les valuable, but
you
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Magazine
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ltiiilclcr

Contracts taken for the complete
construction of buildings of all
kinds. All orders receive prompt
attention. Estimates cheerfully
furnished. No job too large or too
small. Work tfuursiiifs's'ri. Office
Penn. Ave., in old Boston Cafe.
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Buy a rubber stamp
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will make a great president."
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Seventy students are now en- town. -- Porteles Times.
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Miss Helen PHngsten, Ma-tBert IMingsten and Miss I I
Perry arrived Sunday from An
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UNDERTAKER

com-oinatio- n
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old well bred Jersey,
One
about ct. 1, A cow;
One .Vyear old Jersey, fresh in
October, good family cow;
old half breed Jersey
One
and recently fresh.
Inquire this olliee or address p.o.
H tf
box 84, Alami'gordo.
fn--.l-
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Is the best and healthiest drink for
these hot days. You can have it
anytime by getting one of our
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Roosevelt would have been far
Preaching every Sunday Mornmore comfortable had he confin ing and Evening at the usual
ed his declining years, to grind hours.
ing out uplift ami Outlook copy.
Sunday school 9 : 1" a. in.
Baltimore American.
Senior and Junior Leagues,
Sunday Afternoon at 8:00 and
Some say that Armageddon is i: oo.
in the other side of Jordan.'
Prayer Service every Wednes;iml ethers that it is a boat land
day evening.
ing on Salt River. Atlanta Con
You are invited to attend any
stitution.
or all of these Ber vices.
Geo. II. GtVAH, Pastor.
How to Kill Your Town
Grace Methodist Episcopal
Buy from peddlers a? much
ami as otten as üossi lile.
Sunday School 10:00 a. in.
Make your town out a nan
:(iu a. m.
Morning Service
place and stall it every chance
Evening Service 7::(p m.
you jiet.
Prayer
Denounce your merchants de
Wednesday 7 :' p. m.
cease they make a prolit on their
If you have no regular place of
Roods.
worship you will find a welcome
Glory in the downfall of a mun here.
who has done much to buil up
Kd. LeBreton, Pastor.
your tow n.
Refuse to unite in any scheme
For Sale
for the betterment of the matA line Jersey cow with l
day
erial interests of the people.
old heifer calf, for sale. Best of
Patronize outside newspapers
Jersey stock ami only two and
to the exclusion of your own
half years old. Three gallons
and then denounce jours for not
oo.
milk daily.
being as large and - cheap as
J, s. Folsom.
the city papers.
Tell your merchant yon pet
'" Exchange
t Is a real deal cheaper in MJO
acres, agricultural, fenced
some other town and charge him
proven
water belt, worth 2Q00
srith extortion,
If a stranger
m it
exchange tor el
cuines to your town, tell him
equal aiue in Alamo- property
everything is overdone ami pregordo.
rile Mrs. (live Keen
dict a general crash in the near
N. M.
Oolumbus,
utn,
future.
Mid-wee-

Temoerance Lecture to be Given Tv. Cohh on the Presidential
Situation.
Saturday Night

Ad written by Mrs. F. O. Hage, was awarded a prize in the
El Paso Herald's Ad Writing Contest
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E. Church, South.
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Tlmn.au
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Record.

fa

Alamogordo Agency at
Ed. Martin's Barber Shop

1

says lie is teeling line. He 18
not running hard enough to fa-- t
i g ue
himself. Philadelphia

o

EL PASO, TEXAS

a. m.

From April to Sept. 1
B. S. Club 6:80 p. in.
From Sept. to April 1
B. S. Club 7:00 p. in.
From April 1 to Sept.
Ladies' Aid, 1st. Thursday,
each month.
"(lomo thou with 118 "i"' we
will do thee good," is our invitation to all who may worship
with us.
J. A. ARMSTRONG,
Pastor.

f(

t

LAUNDRY

p. m.
Evening service,
1
1.
April
From Sept. to
N:)()
p.
m.
Evening service,

Operator What do you think
of the new foreman, JimmieV
Devil Say, dat feller could
print all he knows in display
type on a postage stamp without
canceling the stamp. Roswell
Record.

c

11 :00

ELITE

7 :.'10

1

sj

by Seymour

Leaving that to its mother to
do; but we do wash and return
spotlessly clean your family
washing.

day 8:00 p. m.
The public is cordially invited
to attend all the services.
Strangers are specially invited.
Wm. COOKSEY,

sore

A

FYorn pointing

a. m. and

11

7:00 p. m. Sunday

Dr. Cook, in his Polar Re
Pastor.
searches, fails to tell anything
about those white Scandinavian
Christian Church
Eskimos reported by Mr. Stef- a. m.
unsson.
It is most liRely that Sunday School at 10.00
at
preaching
and
Communion
Dr. Cook made his journey by
Sunday.
:ii0
11
7
each
:00
and
one of those through dog trains
that does not stop at the smaller All are cordially invited.
J. A. . BROWN,
stations. Albuquerque Journal.
Pastor.
Physician: "From a hasty
Fresbyteiian Church.
examination I am of the opinion
you're suil'eriug of clergyman's
Sunday school 10 a. m.

i

;

We Wash Everything
But the Baby

Baptist Church.

"AasatawM-ckaala-

a"

New-Yor-

Ni

friends.

on

Oct.

1.

JM W. WaSSassaa

rmm

as..

CMK.KOQ

in ROUSSEAU'S

REPAIR

SHOP

ni

Experts in Building and Repairing
t lectncal Wiring

Don

Electric Fixtures end Supplies
Suleup Building, New York Av.

Phono 66

oooooooooooo

o

í

igCAL-JTEM-S
Dr. M. lone Hulett returned
Wednesday afternoon from Santa
Fe, where she spent the greater
part of the summer.
J. A. Brent and W. M. Olark
of Los Angeles, arrived Wednesday nignt to look after business
matters.
Miss Kerne Beecher, who wasl
quite sick for ten days, has recovered aud is now able to be at
her desk agaiu.
Mrs. Mary H. Gunton returned)
Wednesday fromTularosa, where
she had been visiting for ten
days.
Miss Vera Warren left last
Thursday for her home in Gilmer, Texas, after a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Warren.
Prof, and Mrs. Carl Hack will
give another dance at O'Reilly's
Amusement hall on Saturday
night. Good music will be pro- vided.
Theo. Thulemeyer arrived Friday morning and spent several
days in Alamogordo looking after
his business interests.
Scott B. Williams was a visitor in Alainogordo Saturday
.Horning, on his return to Cloud- end': afti .. business visit in Kl

I

FRIENDS:

FALL BULLETIN

1

1

!

Two New Reels Every Night
GET THAT DIME AND GO!!!

"HuMter Brown" Srliool Nhoen

"Illack Cat"

MHmmiI Howe

"Wooly Boy" School Su!l

AN IDEAL

SCHOOL SHOE

-

They're just made to stand
the wear and tear given
them by a pair of active
little feet jumping and playing around.

Just in, our Fall line men's and young
men's medium priced Clothing in the
very latest patterns. Ask to see our "Milton Cloth" Suits; guaranteed all wool.

The Old Reliable Place"

J.

Wolffinger

Prompt Service
Liberal Treatment

a handsome all around
school shoe ano we want

It's

II

I

1

A.

to show them to you.

k

The Prince Store

I

I

New Alamo Theatre

The tftm mftnl Imitbw used
in these shoes is selected
with the utmost care, while
the toe is shaped over the
Auto last, which will not
pinch or deform a growing
child's tender little feet.

j

a.

4b

You couldn't find a better
school shoe lor an active
growing girl than there are
shown here.

They are the best made, and guaranteed
to- give satisfaction.

j

Absolute Safety
this Bank spcaK n the
highest terms of the accomodations

PATRONS of

:

Faso.
Mr. and Mrs. George Sellara
arrived Saturday afternoon from

W. Parker, returning

e in
from Cloudcroft te her h
Kl Paso, stopped here Wednesday
afternoon to visit Mr. Sidney M.

Parker.
Watson and Miss
Jeanettfe Barton i Huston, arrived Monday afternoon from
Cloudcroft. where they pent the
They may remain here
season.
for tome time.
Hoy

Mrs.

"PURITY

The schedule at the New AlaThe
mo was changed Monday.
shew- - new begin at 7 :80 and 8:90
promptly.
If yon don't get in
right on time, you don't ee the
lirst of the picture.
Rev. Win. Oookley returned
last T lursday from Pinion, where
be attended the meeting of the
Lincoln Baptist Association, lie
was absent from Alaraogordo
about three eeeks.

I

will

StitUttOll, and

grad.

greatest of

i1!

in-- 1

enter the

ole Theohaldi, one of

the

1

1th.

Be

is

of t non Monday, Oet.
sec mpanied by a

Pricees are

k

Notice

G&toline

(

c

('out iiiciital Oil Company.
New llcxioa Division
.1. K Htnnam,
Speeitl Accnt.

THERE'S

MuHin'Tinif. N. M..
Sept. ". 19131
Ag'-nAlsOiOgorda :
Dear Mr :
BffeetifC Sal unlay morning,
September 7 h, please make jtoqi
pnri's on Continental Safety ami
Superior (iasoline Ic leiut tlmii
the prices wliii li you BOW have.
We will we ml you continuing
priee sjmttl as MOM a possible).
AIni please at DOCS ailvige MCh
of the uewpaperH in your town
thtt prices on coal ml ami gasoline are lieing reduced lc per
gallon on account of the new inspection law which goes into effect on September 7th. The new
law provides tie- same legal teM
on coal oil and gasoline a- - have
been in tl eet heretofore, hut
the inspection fee of Ic per gallon on coal oil and gasoline ii
discontinued, and our prices are

"0

J.

K.

II WM m.

tir

tin.

I

(V

acids.

It

It

fr. oill

Scientific American.

is not affectis almust

A

lasting four ur
times as long as the liest

Mt

hAOHoml? tllnvtraffwl

"f

nn--

r'inTtri''

A.

FROM

In tt) fire, wt arc greatly
our business and live. Will
please come in and pay all
Wt need the rnoney.

TIE

MOUNTAINS

BraJK--

r.

off

ANDREGG

TELEPHONE
FIFI

Y

SEVEN

1

Profit, net

32.41

Good Reputation

prescription.

MVSfll

TT1

I

m

npW York

'. WaahlUiti.li.

n,eS

U.

C

WARREN'S

Adrtrtbed letters IJut

On the Corner
Phone 32

I

List of Ativertiseil letters for
!the week ending 8ept. II, Ml-J

Ala'iioKordo, N. M., I'oHtnllice.
Bustuiuentp, .lose
Irvin, Mis Wilina (2)
S. rvantes, Apuhmin 12)
When calling for alxive letters
please sy Ailvertied and pay
one cent.
M.

Hawkins, 1'. M.

Charley Moore of Alatnojrordo,
and Id. F. Smith of Tulanga,
have been employed to aasist the
U. 8. Geological survey party,
which is again st work in Utero

MILLINERY
ADVANCED STYLES
Have just received the advanced
styles in fall and winter hats. Come
in and get yours before they are
picked over.

county.
Mrs. Howard

EVERY FRIDAY

wglr.

biurrtaJ.

:C.s,.d,

The cost is a little mure than
tin, tiut it is worth it.
We have good tinware, too.
for thoe who want it.

Call 'PboMff

Ac.

n1tnf a nfcf . h and dswrinlr.n m?
i
onf Of. SIMM free i wnrtl.T
rf'hniils;
f tnuntm.
ti.l. HANDBOOK on I'airiiU
!!BMney
for erurini pairni.
Hjitent tastn thr iijr.l Mum t
rutviv
systMdJ notUe, VttsVMM cbunre, lu tb
Anvono

julrklf
invention
tn,.. aineH
wnt

arc

OUR FRIENDS

FRESH MEAT

4.7UO.OU

::i.:V9.:!2 Undivided

15.00.0fi0
800.00
2.934.37

We want our reputation to stand
on our prescription work. No
druggist can have a higher aim.
If you want to know our responsibility for prescription work ask
your doctor. Let us fill your

ut WIAHni
Designs

J.

lie

l

not rust.
ed

M

A

I RA

Copyrights

1

Owlr)9 to our great los
In need of funds to run
our friends, owing us.
trjey can on their bills-

...60.0ii

Capital
Surplus
Deposita

"M.766.78

mm

SCIPIO, THE HARDWARE MAN

10

:T.107.W

ta

m

22, 1912

LIABILITIES

RESOl'kCES
Loans and Discount.-Banking House
Furniture and Fixtures
Cash and Sight
Exi-h.inr-

MIDE

NOTHING SETTER

IIP

JULY

NEW MEXICO

PHONE 149.

LKiiiiimImI

reduced accordingly. PlftM
sure to give the information exact
iu line with the slx.ve.
Youn truly.

ALAMO STATE BANK

(
TJ

tin-su-

-

ST

ALAMOGOKUO,

than enameled ware. It's ai
milch Miperior to tin for cook
tng utensils as ths light of
is t.' that of the moon.

t

beg to call your attention to the annexed statement showing the business growth
of this Bank since its organization:
We

m

I

'

A

BUSINESS GROWTH

ST

OVER SS YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

r.

J

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

very MODERATE.

Stewart

E- -

--

r

1

-'

reader a. el
t

W.

Alamogordo. New Mexico

m

Remember that I am in the LIV
ERY business with good reliable teams
and good rigs. GENTLE SADDLE
HORSES for ladies a specialty. Also
Grain and Feed in connection. If you
are out of wood and want something
that burns, call in person or phone for

I

First National Banl

D. C.

:

the violinista, will

open tlie I.veellin

tertainments

PATENT LAWYERS,
303 Seventh St., Washington,

I.

8 Wood Yard

either of the above.

I

eighth

SWIFT & CO.

Say!

,

Holden's fourth year m that

L

Murphrey

A.

Livery Feed

Eloiden left today
Si. 'i
for the school for the deaf at
Santa e. This will make Mi
Mi--

D.

Our Motto

AND CLEANLINESS"

Mrs. T.

--

they here receive. This Bank is a
Depository of the United States.

Mia

mark, anil ropYrHrhU oMalnl orno
frv. Send mralt l, tetrlie or photo and
fur FREE SEARCH and report
un DataaUMltty. Hank nierrwf.
B4TFNTS BUILD FORTUNES for
you. fhirfn i lKxiklcU ti ll how, whet to Invent
and aave you money. Write today.

Has just received a fresh shipment of
finest candies also "home made" candy
"Home" canned fruit. Bread, pies,
cakes, or any kind of pastry. All pure,
and fresh made every day.

i

K

BAKERY

THE HOME

Cloudcroft and left Sunday
morn lit; t or Tularosa, where they
will spend the winter.
Mrs.

t

Hunt and baby

jleft last Thursday for their home
id hi 1'aso, after having spent
the summer here and at High
Rolls.

NEW YORK
Mrs.

tdith Tod

STYLES

Between the Banks

"JOKERS"

HID

REVISION UP
Actual Raising of Duties Effected

vastly better bill limn the Dlnjrte,
bill, if I had refused to sign the I 'ay II'
bill it would have maintained the Din;
lo
bill with hieliot rates than th
Payne hill."
When Mr. Tatt made this statemei:
he must have known that it was III)
true As for the wool schedule. In
knew that the rates were not highc
ill the Dingley law llian in ttie ravin
duidrich law. I'm rlghl uflei Mgllilig th
latter hill did he not denounce its wis
rutes as "indefensible';" And. as tin
the cotton rates .f tin- Payne bill. In
knew Ihe.l were jllsl as "Indefensible'
inU-.Wool rali", loi at tile tittle IH
made this stalemeiit in Boston he ten
tlie tariff board's report on cotton be
fore him
- true tliat the cotton repo" ot
i
tin- tariff hoard did not make this in
formation uvuilublP at a glauco to .Mi
T.ii'i or to congress or to the publi
The tariff hoard carefully avoided giv
lug this iiitoriuiition in a getatable, uu
derstiiiidnli.e form
-

COTTON ANO WOOL SCHEDULES

1
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Both Indefensible, and President Tat:
Knew It Suppression of l:acts c
the Tariff Board Statistics Employ
d to Mislead the Public.
By ROBERT KENNETH MAC LEA.
formerly consulting expert of the turlrt
board.

'is particular

weave or class Ninety-fiv- e
all cotton and Ave silk and cotton
ampies comprise the 100 that appear
in the tariff board's cotton report.
Forty-seve-

of the ninety

n

9
o
fl

c
li

a
s
a
t

a
w

c
rl
d

o
b
Rl

W

w

e in

the

"Jokers."
Of these forty-seveclasses of material on which the tariff was in
creased nine are the fancy weaves
made in three or four New England
mills commonly grouped as Mie "Lip
Interests." This is the
clique of New England manufacturer
politicians who were permitted by Sen
afor Nelson W Aldrlch to write the
cotton schedule to suit themselves
tf the nine Llppitt McColl fabrics
the
law jacked up the
average duty from :,i..-,-7 to üaa; per
In other words, the promised
cent
low o ward" on theM- goods
"fevlsl
was really a revision upwardaiuountluju
to tH.07 per rent of the Dingley rale-Ti- le
remaining thirty-eigh- t
classes of
a'l cotton fabrics on which the dutj
was Increased were not generally the
product of the favored Sew England
ring
ruder the Dingle) law theM
h

pitt-MeCo- li

h

fabrica

were u seemed an
average duty of ,,ó.:;ii per cent Under
h
the
law they pay ii."
per cent a revlalon upward equal to
80.07 par cent of the formei rate us
enmpared with K4.il7 per cent increase
a mnnufnctnres of the favored tew
On Just three ii mona the It samples
was there a decrease in djilt)
lic e
were the silk and cottuil fabrics dk
niis i tnat pnj more than too er celil
atatj. 'hi i líese three suuiple
III
I'e
docfion i rem gad S.ui per itut IB lie
former dutj a reduction from IHi.Ti'
per cent under the MiilI.'.. law to
110.41 par cent under the Paym A
Trlrh law On one of the tt mill ol
on aampHN there iras an
ream
BVonntlng t S1JM par cent
rue nfih
of tlic silk ami coiion samples was left
tnlrty-eigb-

I

-

h

Payne-Aldric-

v

ti-

cotton class pay 3o.li0 per cent liiuh
r duties under the Payne-Aldrlcthan they did under the Dingley tariff
II

Payne-Aldric-

t.

J

-- On trot a single
Now York. Aii.
r,e of the ninety-fiv- e
all cotton sum
plos nf fabric taken as the basis of the
tariff board's Investigations or the cut
ton schedule was there an actual re
ductlon of the tariff hy the Payne
Aldrlch lau
The samples were selected with great
caro by the combined judgment of the
board's experts, indorsed by the leading jobbers of the Dulted State as
hein:: representative of all e'asses of
fabric In use in this country-- , each
ample beim; chosen because it was
typical of the most used material of

i

Payne-Aldric-

i

I

HI

w
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th
of
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ve
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an
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a
in

th
ta

unchanged

On the forty the of ttw ninety live
alt cotton sample- - there as na chauge
in. duty.
On tlie three miutlalofl samples
fSOmpteting the total of lOOl no com
IHtrlsoa is made baeaowa of aptraat
lack of authentic foralga prices
Ami till President Tnfl -- aid in hi
Hpeech at Boaton, April I last:
"It (the Payne Aldricli lull) wns a
gi.estion; congress coald make its own
piputations Ti
ihciai explanation
for refusing to publish the table show
--

lie

th

ni
it
wf

(

ed
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Notice of Sale.

(continued from page one)

State of

Y

l'res. K. S. Iipton,
Sec. Maüsi Han cock,
Tlie program committee as lat
er appointed by Pres. Tipton is
as follows: Mrs. Livingstone,
Tularosa; Miss Anglin, Alamo
gordo; Miss Vida Redie, Brice.
RKSOLITIONS

Be

it resolved by the teachers

of Otero county in meeting assembled at Oloudcroft, this 29th
ilay of August, 15)1:2, that :
1. We thank the reception
committee and the business men
of Oloudcroft for the hearty good
Suppressed the Answer.
re"Was the tariff raised or lowered':' cheer with which we were
has been au liistateal question ever ceived.
since the l'u, lie Vidrien law .vas en
2. That we thank Dean
acted three years ago, The tari ft
our able conductor, for the
board avoided answering it.
in making my odiclal report io the most admirable and instructive
board
submitted a tabu that did way in which he lius conducted
answer this question in respect to each
one. excepting three, of tin loo cloth the affairs of this meeting.
.'. That we extend our heartsamples around wnk-- our months ol
Investigation centered AfteKniuch side felt thanks for the helpful instepping and discussion this table was
expurgated and published in its emus struction and timely suggestions
received from our most compeI'he lioard's excuse
culateó form

of Otero.

Plaintiff,

J.

Office lUth

Phone

No. 1133.
The said defendant, JameH B. Patton
is hereby notified that a suit in divoree
has been commenced against him in the

No.

St., opposite Warrens.

71

ALAMOOORPO.

N. M.

QR. J. Ü. HOLMES, M. D
District Court for the County of Otero,
State of New Mexico, by said Cipriana
Patton, that unless he enter or cause
Telephones
to be entered his appearance in said Office 78.
Resid ence 72
suit on or before the 30th day of Aug
Office Next to Citizens Bank.
ust, A. D. 1912. decree Pro Confesso
ALAMOGORDO, N M.
therein will be rendered against you.

versus

BOWLAND, deceased,
D0LLIE M. BOWLAND,
ERNEST H. FISHER, and
EDWIN MECHEM. guardian ad litem of ELSIE BELLE
BOWLAND, LUCIE VERN
BOWLAND, ELLIS
BOWLAND,
S.

Dentist

vs.
James B. Patton,

trict Court.

NATIONAL BANK OF
NEW MEXICO, a corporation.

JARVIS.

E. X.

Cipriana Patton,

In the Third
Judicial

New Mexico,

JR.

County of Otero.
ty

1067,

CHARLIE WESLEY BOWLAND. ADA GRACE BOW-

CHAS. E. THOMAS,
Clerk.
A. M. MAJOR,

LAND and FLOYD EVERT
BOWLAND heirs at law of
said S. J. BOWLAND, deceased,
Defendants.

&

JHERRY

SHERRY;

Seal
Attorneys at Law
Deputy.
H. H. MAJOR,
Office Upstairs
Alamogordo, New Mexico,
Notice is hereby given that the un-- :
Firm National Brink liuildinif
Atty. for Plaintiff.
269
dersigned heretofore appointed special
master in the above entitled cause and
MAJOR.
Car-rooNotice
under and by virtue of a judgment and
decree heretofore rendered in said cause
Dkpartment of State Engineer
Attanwy at Law.
on the 26th. dav of Julv. 1912. bv the
Rooms 9 and 10,
Fe.
New
Santa
Mexico,
above
tfie
27th,
named
July
1912.
on
will
court,
28th.
I
day of October, 1912, at the hour of ten Number of Application 660
First National Uank Buildinjr.
Notice is hereby given that on the
o clock in the forenoon of said day at
the front door of the court house in the 13th day of April, 1912, in accordance
WIN MECHEM
town of Alamoy-ordo- .
Otero Countv. with Section 26, Irrigation Law of 1907
E.
and Helen T. Stallbergof
State of New Mexico, offer for sale and Bruce
Law
County of Otero, State of New
sell to the highest bidder for cash the
Mexico, made an application to the ALAMOGORDO,
following described proierty,
.
NEW
MEXICO.
it was not its duty to answer tic tent instructors, Mrs. LivingsLots one, two, three arid four
State Engineer of New Mexico for a
permit to appropriate from the Public
of the Fisher subdivision to the
lug whether the tariff bad been raised ton, Miss Hancock and Messrs.
waters of the State of New Mexico.
or lowered was thai the market
said town of Alamogordo, Otero
ILLIAMS
Livingston and Carroon.
Such appropriation is to he made
made it of uo value.
County,
Tins was
New
Mexico,
as
shown
'1
i
4.
we
comat
earnestly
only a quibble, because the resectivc
from Cottonwood and Labasita cations
on the map or plat of said subREAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
tariff acts were no arranged thai the mend County Sttpt. R, 8. Tipton
at a point a S. 9 degrees 45' E. 26.78
division now on file in the office
NOTARY PUBLIC
increase in duly on a sliding scale kept for his.work and the good sense
chs. from ' i sec. cor bet Sees. 17 & 20!
of
the
Probate
Clerk
and
"pace with the price fluctuations
b is N. 21 degrees W. 28 chs. from
plans for the future, and
Recorder of said Otero
The tariff iioaril chose to print table, ofhis
cor. of Sees. 7,
County, being a part of the
& 18 all in T. 15 S.,
that would show onl the assessment that he lie given the rr.ost earnCLOITDCROFT,
NEW MEXICO
R. Ill E. by means of diversion works
northwest quarter of section 28
of duty under the two acts and left ii est support of the teachers of
and lDOO acre feet is to be conveyed to
in township 16 south of range
to anybody who desires the Informa
county.
1(1 east
lands in
of N. M. P. M. containtiou to figure out for himself the sit; the
POPULAR DRY GOODS CO.
ft.
That we express our highE. & Sec. 19 T
niticant facts above set forth
ing twenty-fou- r
and seven-tenth- s
ilneurDorated)
MASONIC
TEMPLE 8UIIDIN6
est appreciation for the lecture,
of diversion dams of ditches "A" &
Benefit Only to Privilege.
acres more or less and
B'
and
in
From every point of view of the talk-- ,
used
there
situated
for
Otero
County.
irrigation
New
of
and suggestions of Dr.
an
480 acres and domestic purposes
to yaa to visit
tariff trrafter it is no doubt highly do Frank 11. II. Roberts
Mexico.
if !'".rt
and resolve
lisbment wbrn in EL PASO. TCXA8.uurestah.
sirable that such facts, ataggerityl as
wanted.
Said
property
be
to
sold
at
the
time
they are to the dishonest pretensions to hear him wlien ever possible.
The State Engineer will take this apand place aforesaid for the purpose of
that tlie cotton tariff was really lower
li. That wo show our appre
satisfying the judgment and decree ren plication up for consideration on the
ed. should Is? buried as deeply as pos
Pioneer Feed and Livery Stable
ot the work hemo none dered in the above entitled cause
. 25th day of October, 1912, and all
slide in a mass ot unexplained statis- ciation
n
oppose
wn"
by
Dr. Light of Silver City as .the said S. J Bowland, deceased. Dol the granting
ma'
tics But it i to the advantage of
0 M. IUBII6ER,
Jr. Prop.
every bones) manufacturer and mer well as by Dr. Roberts of Las, lie M Bowland. Ernest H. Fisher and 01 tne a,,ovt" application must file their:
objections
substantiated
is
who
with affidavits
chant
seeklnfl stability in busl
u,l litM, f
Edwin Merhem
ItV
.
PftTAQ
I it fr
i t tí
uess and fair opportunity to make a
un tne stale engineer anil copy with
....
1'...... I ...
f cm .. .,
We Pay Top Prices For Hides
reasonable profit that tlie truth should one of the two most excellent in- - landi Ellis Etaworth' Bowland, Charley
PP,,n
that date
"r
1,1,-lie made know n Just such policies ot Ctltlltlfillw .. ,,
tlio,.
HAtWAaanl
, ...
, O
,
:
James A. French.
i, I
,1.,
U. ....
Hay and Grain for Sale
.....v,ul- K.,lr i. in.
ii,... .Tne
yiuir
lovi,lllo
odldul evasion and suppression have
281
i .
State
Engineer.
That
we
and
Floyd
as
Evert
Bowland
heirs
law
at
uiade possible in (he past the Juggling
"
of tariQ legislation b and In behalf of much as it lies in our Dower tn of said S. .1. Bowland, deceased, de- -'
Pennsylvania Avenue
Notice For Publication,
Alamogordo, N. M.
the iri llegcd few
do so, with the plans and stigges- - fendants in said cause, wherein it was
It is nr. lisputi-adjudged and decreed that the plaintiff DEPARTMENT
thai the cotton tionsof Mrs. While and
OF
THE INTERIOR,
I'rof. i
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